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Abstract 

in this paper, wc rcvicw our cxpcrienccs with thc IMCON project, w/hicli has focuscd on empirical method! 
for discovering nuincric laws. 'I'hc six succcssive versions of IMCON havc crnploycd a variety of discover) 
mclhods, sonic ver)' simplc and others quitc sophisticated. Wc cxaminc incthods for discovering a functiona 
rclation bc tw ccn two n uinc ric tcrms. including tcch niqucs fi)r dc tcc ting mono1 on ic ircnds. fi iid i ng cons tan1 
diffcrenccs. and hill-climbing tlirough a space of paramclcr wiucs. Wc also consider nictiiods for discovering 
complcx laws involvir;g many tcrms. somc of which build on tcchniqucs for finding two-variablc rclations 
Fii~lly, wc iniroduce thc notions of intrinsic properties arid common divisors. arid cxaminc incthods for 
infcrring intrinsic values froin symbolic dam. In each casc. we describe the various tcchniqucs in tcrms of the 
search rcquircd to discovcr uscful laws. 
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1. Introduction: A n  Overview of BACON 
Scicncc is a n1ulti-fxctcd cndcmw. ciicornpsssing such divcrsc activitics as dcsigning cxpcr'imcnts, 

discovering empirical laws, constr'ucling ncw ITlCilSllrillg dcviccs. formu1;iting lhcorics, and tcsting hypothcscs. 
~ ' C I  despite its complcxity. the scicnrific prtrcss appcars amenable to iiiiiilysis i n  tcrnis of the siiinc conccpts 
1Ii;iI h;i\c h c w i  slicc.cwliillj ;ipplicd IO ollicr iispccts ~I'iii~clligciicc - tlic i I o [ i o i i  ol'.s(.,/rt./i iliroiigli ;I pi-ol)lciii 
spacc, and Lfic notion of' /ieuristic.s li)r directing tIi;it search. In tliis papcr we cxaniinc o w  I:icct ol' scicncc - 
thc empirical discoccry of numcric laws - and cicscribc ii sct of A1 systcms that arc capablc o f  such discovcry. 
'I'hc programs arc succcssivc vcrsions of thc IMCON systcm. narncd nftcr Sir l'rancis Ikon .  sincc thcir 
dah-drivcn hcuristics arc similar in  spirit to thosc proposcd by thc carly philosophcr of  scicncc in Uic 
Sixtccnth Century. 

Ikforc ex,iininiiig thc IMCON licuristics in detail, lct us bricfly rcvicw thc conccrns and capabilitics of 
dil'fcrcnt incariiiitions of thc sysrcm. I3hCON.l [ 1 )  was conccrncd m a i n l y  with thc discovcry o f  simplc 

1 numcric laws rclcrting two variab!cs. and cmploycd heuristics for noting trcnds and constants t o  this cnd. 
I3hCON.2 12) was conccrncd with Lhc symc task, but cmploycd a simplc diffcrcncing tcchniquc for finding 

siicli rclations. Wc cxarninc methods for discovcring two-tcrm laws i i r  thc first section bclow. 13ACON.3 [3] 
rctiirncd to thc trcnd and constant dctcctors uscd in the first vcrsion, but combincd tlicsc with a rncthod for 
rccursing to higher lcvcls of description. 'This allowed the systcm to discovcr complex laws involving multiplc 
variablcs, and this is the focus of scction 3 below. 

'fhc DACON.4 systcm [4, 51 cmployed all of the heuristics used in BACON.3, but also included 
methods for postulating intrinsic propcrties and noting common divisors in cases whcrc symbolic tcrms wcre 
invohcd. We discuss thcse methods in some detail in scctions 4 and 5, using cxamplcs from thc history of 
physics and chemistry. -The fifth vcrsion of the sjrstcm, RACONS [6, 71, was idcntical to RACON.4, cxccpt 
that it incorporatcd a diffcrcncing tccliniquc for finding simple numcric rclations (this was more gcncral than 
thc onc used in BACON.2), as wcll as expectation-based mcthods for reducing search through thc space of 
laws. Finally, I3ACON.6 [8,9] differed from its predcccssor in that it rcplaccd thc diffcrcncing rncthod with a 
hill-climbing tcchniquc that was rnorc capablc of handling noisy data. 'I'ablc 1 summarizes thc mcthods uscd 
in succcssivc vcrsions of JMCON. In this papcr, we cxarninc thc various hcuristics for cmpirical discovcry, 
focusing on thcir capabilitics and thcir rcquirements. Wc will not spcnd much spacc on thc individual 
BACON systcms, sincc thc intercstcd rcadcr may find dcscriptions in carlicr papers. 

2. Discovering Simple Numerical Laws 
l x t  us bcgir? with an apparcntly simple problem - dctcrmining thc hnctional relation betwccn two 

numcric tcmis. 7'0 be more specific, givcn two terms X and Y. along with a set of paircd obscrvations (xl, yl). 
(x2. y2), and so forth, we would like to find somc hnction F such that Y = F(X) predicts thc observed data as 
closcly as possiblc. Analytic solutions to this problem, such as the mcthods of rcgression and corrclation, have 
bccn dcvcloped in tlic ficld of statistics. Although quite robust, thesc methods rcquirc onc to assumc a lincar 
hnction (or some othcr siinple form), thus ruling out many plausible rclations. A fcw Artificial 1ntcll:g I cnce 
rcscarchcrs [lo, 111 have tentatively cxplorcd search-based approaches to this problem, but no systcmatic 
trcatmcnt has been carried out. Bclow we examine four different heuristic curve-fitting mcthods that vary in 
tcrms of the size of the space they search, and in their ability to deal with noisy data. 

'BhCON.1 also included heuristics for finding conditions on laws and for noting periodicity. but sincc these wcrc not conccrncd with 
numcric law discovery. we will not focus on them hcrc. BACON.2 and BACON.3 also included additional methods that wc will ignore in 
UIC prcscnt papcr. 
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‘I’able 1. Componcnts of succcssive BACON systems. 
~ 

I3ACON.I 
‘I’rcnd iuid constancy dclcctors 

Sixciaiixci iiiciliod Ii)r liiiding constant dill’crcnccs 

‘I’rcnd and constancy dctcctors 
I-tccursing to higlicr lcvcls of dcscription 

’l‘rcnd m d  constancy dctcctcirs 
Rccursing to highcr lcvcls of dcscription 
Intrinsic propcrty mcthod 
Common divisor mcthod 

Gcncral mcthod for finding constant differences 
Rccursing to higher lcvcls of description 
Intrinsic propcrty method 
Common divisor method 
Expcctation-based methods 

Hill-climbing method for dealing with noise 
Recursing to highcr levels of description 
Intrinsic propcrty method 
Common divisor method 
Expcctation-based methods 

l3ACON.2 

I%ACON.3 

IMCON.4 

13ACON.5 

13ACON.6 

2.1. Detecting Trends and Constants 

Some early vcrsions of IIACON (1, 3, and 4) includcd four simple hcuristics for finding two-tcrm 
numcric laws. ‘Ilx first two of the rulcs are rcsponsible for noting constant valucs and linear relations, both of 
which lead directly to thc formulation of a law. The second two rules come into play when ncither of the first 
pair can bc uscd; rhcse define some fheoreiical fern as the product or ratio of existing tcrms. Once defined, 
RACON rccursivcly applies its rules to these theorctical terms, looking for constant values, linear relations, or 
other trcnds, continuing until some law is discovered. These heuristics can be summarized as follows: 

1. If Y has thc value V in a number of cases, then hypothesize that Y always has that value. 
2. If X and Y arc linearly related with slope S and intercept I in a number of cases, then hypothesize 

3. If X incrcascs as Y dccreases, and X and Y are not linearly related, then dcfine a new term T as 

4. If X increases as Y increases, and X and Y are not linearly related, then define a new term T as the 

that this rclation always holds. 

the producf of X and Y.’ 

rufio of X and Y. 

The last two d e s  can be viewed as directing BACON’S search through the space of theoretical terms, where 

LActually. the third and fourth rules apply only when the values of X and Y have the same sign. In cases where X and Y have opposite 
signs. two analogous rules proposc the opposite actions; for example, when the values of X and Y incrcase together. and X and Y have 
difrcrcnt signs. the product XY is defined. 
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each new tarn is defined as an arithmetic combination of directly observable variablcs. ’Thcy ftxus attention 
on tcrnms that show potential for leading to constant values or lincar rclations, while the first two rulcs are 
rcsponsible for dctccting such laws once Uic appropriate tcrtns havc bccn dcfincd. 

’l’hc opcration of thcsc hcuristics is bcst undcrstood through a n  cxamplc. Considcr tlic dishticc I) of 
I I IC pl;iiicts trom thc stil i  (mciistircd i n  i\strolIotiliciil units) iilong with thc pcriod 01’ lliosc siitmic plirncts 
(mcasurcd in years). As onc can scc in ’l’ablc 2. ncitlicr thc valucs of  I) or  P arc constant, iior iirc they lincaily 
rclatcd. Howcvcr, thc valucs of I )  incrcasc along with tliosc of Y. so our lhurth licuristic tclls us to dcfinc thc 
ncw tcnn I Y P  as the ratio of thcse variablcs. Upon computing thc valucs of this tcrm. wc find tha t  they arc 
ncithcr constant nor linearly rclatcd to any other tcrm, but that Uicy do incrcasc as thosc of both I )  and P 
incrcasc. A t  this point wc might dcfinc citlmer thc product 1I2/P or the product PI)/P. tiowcvcr. thc lattcr of 
thcsc is cquivalcnt to thc disuncc, and so should bc abandoned. Whcn thc valucs of I)?/P iirc calculatcd, wc 
find that thcy incrcasc a s  thosc of IWP dccrcasc. .As a result. we would dcfinc ihc product ll3/P2 and coniputc 
its valucs. Sincc thcsc haw thc constant v d u c  1.0, thc first hcuristic would apply, hypothcsizing that this holds 
for all plancts. Acting togcthcr, our hcuristics have dircctcd us through thc spacc of thcorctical terms, arriving 
at thc functional equivalent of Keplcr’s third law of planetary motion. 

Although the linear relation detector was not used in the above example. it is uschl in other cases, such 
as the discovery of Ohm’s law for electric circuits. In this situation, one varies the length L of a wire and 
observes the rcsulting current I. Ihe valucs of I increase as those of L decrease. but since they are not linearly 
rclatcd. t9e product IL would be defined. Upon calculating the values of this term, one finds that 11, and I are 
linearly related by the equation IL = bl + v (where the particular values of b and v depend on the battery 
used). This equation is equivalent to Ohm’s law, with the slope b representing the internal resistance of the 
battery and the intercept v its voltage. 

Table 2. Data obeying Kcpler’s third law. 

PLAN ET D P D/P D2/P 113/p2 

MERCURY 0.382 0.241 1.607 0.622 1.0 
VENUS 0.724 0.616 1.175 0.851 1 .o 
EARTH 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
MARS 1.524 1.881 0.810 1.234 1 .o 

JUPITER 5.199 11.855 0.439 2.280 1.0 
SATURN 9.539 29.459 0.324 3.088 1.0 

‘The above heuristics do have limitations. For example. they cannot discover polynomial fhctions of 
degree two or higher, including such simple laws as Y = ax2 + b. In such cases, the hcuristics actually lead 
the system to ignore thcorctical terms that are required to state the laws. However, thcy havc been able to 
discover a number of nontrivial laws from the history of physics, including Galileo’s laws for the pcndulum 
and constant acceleration, as well as Ohm’s law and Kepler’s law. In addition, when combined with a heuristic 
for recursing to higher levels of description (discussed in the section 3), these methods can induce much more 
complex relations, such as Coulomb’s law of electrical attraction. What is amazing, then, is not the absolute 
power of these heuristics, but the fact that such simple rules are so usefir1 in directing search through the space 
of possible laws. For instance, in finding Kepler’s law, BACON.l examined only 4 thcorctical terms, 
compared to some 16 terms (a conservative cstimate) that would be examined by a straightforward generate- 
and-tcst approach that considers simpler terms before more complex ones. One is tcmpted to infer that the 
early scientists also employcd such simple heuristics to search for regularities, but that would lead us into 
historical discussions for which we do not have space, 
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As implcmcntcd in thc carly versions of IMCON, this method had Only modcst capabilities for dealing 
with noisy data. 'I'he systcm rcqirircd somc ability on this dimension simply to dcal with round-off crrors i n  
computing thc constant vnlucs of highcr lcvcl tcnns such a s  l ) . / t '  . Howcvcr. wc did not cxplorc thc cffccts of 
significiint noisc i n  0111' cxpcrimcnts with I3ACON.I through I.IACON.4. In  section 3 ,  wc discuss i l l1  cxtcnsion 
of this basic appro;ich t h i i t  has cxccllcnt noisc-hniidling c;ipabilitics. ;IS wcll i ts k i n g  iihk 10 discovcr laws 
rcliiting inultiplc terms. k'irst, Lhough. Ict us  cxiiininc soinc other ii~>proiich\ls t o  linding simple iiuiiicric liiws. 

2.2. Finding Const.ant Differences 

Ilcspitc Lhc attraction of thc trcnd and constancy dctcctors. Lhcir limitations tcd us to cxplorc morc 
robust function-finding methods. As a rcsult. lIACON.2 incorporarcd a heuristic that scarchcd for constant 
diffcrcnccs. iind 13ACON.5 includcd a morc gcncral vcrsion of this s;mc mcthod: i n  this papcr wc will 
dcscribc o n l y  the morc gcncral schcmc. 'l'his tcchniquc scmhcs for polynomial i t l a t i o w  bctwccn two 
variablcs, and with a siniplc cxtcnsion, can discovcr all of  the laws attainablc by thc carlicr mcthod (though in 
;i diffcrcnt form), along with many others as well. 

3 2  

'lahlc 3. Dctcrmining the cocfficicnt of a quadratic term. 

X Y Y' Y' 

1 
3 
6 
10 
15 

6 
34 
121 
321 
706 

14 
29 
50 
77 

Again. thc mcthod is best explained with an example. Consider the law Y = 3X2 + 2 X  + 1. where X is 
the indcpcndcnt tcrm and Y is thc dependent variable. Table 3 presents somc valucs obeying this law, along 
with somc diffcrcnces computed by the mctliod. The first stcp involvcs examining thc first diffcrcntials of Y 
with rcspcct to X for successive values. This term is computcd just as onc would compute thc slope of a line. 
For instance, the first value would be (34 - 6)/(3 - 1) = 14, the second would be (121 - 34)/(6 - 3) = 29, 
and so on, until all successive values of X and Y havc been combined in this manner. Since the resulting 
differentials are not constant, the process is repeated. The second differentials are computed using the first 
diffcrcntials in the nurncrator and the X values in the denominator: however, differences are taken between 
every othcr X value instead of directly adjacent ones. Thus, the first of the second differentials would be (29 
- 14)/(6 - 1) = 3, the second would be (50 - 29)/(10 - 3) = 3, and so on. These values are constant, so 
the systcm infers that the hnction relating the two terms includes an X2 term with a coefficient of 3. (This 
method works equally wcll for real-valued coefficients.) 

Givcn this knowlcdgc, RACON subtracts out the variance accounted for by the X2 tcrm, and repcats the 
process on the values of Y - 3X2. Table 4 presents the resulting values, along with the first differentials of 
this term. Since the values of this differcntial have the constant value 2, the program infers that an X term 
with cocfficicnt 2 is present in the final equation. Again, this component is subtracted and the resulting values 
of Y - 3X2 - 2X are examincd, as shown in Table 5. The values of this term are the constant 1, so BACON 
infers that the final form of the equation is Y = 3X2 + 2X + 1. This differencing tcchniquc lets the system 
discovcr any polynomial relation, provided enough data havc been observed to compute the necessary 
differentials. 'Ihus, four observations would be required if the equation is of thc third degree, thrcc would be 
necessary if an X2 term is involved, and so on. Howcvcr. to ensure that spurious relations arc not found in this 
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manncr, I3ACON insists that thc functions it djscovcrs bc ovcridcntificd by thc data, though thc cxact numbcr 
of additional obscrvations is controllcd by thc uscr. 

‘I’ablc 4. 1)ctcnniriing thc cocfficicnt of a lincrrr tcnn. 

1 
3 
6 
10 
15 

3 
7 
13 
21 
31 

‘I’hc diffcrcncing mchod can be vicwcd B S  carrying out a hcuristic scarch through thc spacc of 
polynomial functions. ‘I‘his scarch bcgins by considcring candidates for thc largcst tmns in thc rclationship, 
cxamining constant, linear. and quadratic tcrms i n  turn. ‘I’crms that fail thc test for constant diffcrcntials are 
rejcctcd, along with all branchcs occurring below them in the scarch tree. Terms that pass the constant 
diffcrcnce tcst are retained, and thc morc f i l ly  spccificd Functions occurring bclow them in the tree are 
considcred by cntcrtaining various posibilitics for the next highest tcrm in lhc finction. Sornc of tlicsc are 
also rejcctcd, but somc are retained, and the process continues until one or more Functions with x ro  residuals 
have been gcncratcd. Ry applying the test for constant differentials at each level of the scarch tree, this 
technique examincs only a fcw of thc many Functional relations that it would othcrwisc have to consider. 

‘Table 5. Determining the constant term in an equation. 

X Y - 3x2- 2x 
~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

1 1 
3 1 
6 1 
10 1 
15 1 

A simplc extension of this method lets BACON dcal with more complex laws as well. In addition to 
considcring polynomial rclations between X and Y (or between any two terms). the system also considers 
relations bctwccn X and Y2, X and Y3. and so forth. This enables the discovery of Kcplcr’s third law (in the 
fonn P2 = all3), as wcll as many othcr numeric relations. Finally, the system can also consider 
transformations of both thc indcpcndcnt and dependent terms, such as invcrsc(Y), sinc(Y), log(Y), and so on. 
The first of thcsc lets the system discovcr Ohm’s law using the differencing method; in this case, the law is 
statcd as I - ’  = aL + b, where a = ~ o l t a g e - ~  and b = resistancc/voltage. We have not yet uncovered any 
heuristics to direct scarch through the space of possible transformations, so BACON.5 considers each 
transformation in turn, using a simple-minded generate and test strategy. However, the user can direct the 
system’s attcntion by including some transformations and excluding others. 

The diffcrcncing heuristic as implemented in BACON.5 can also dcal with some degree of noise, 
though the mcthod has certain limitations. Rather than requiring a constant diffcrcntial to be found, the 
systcm is satisficd with near constant values. Thc meaning of near is detcrmincd by two parameters - the 
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rrlafive crror R associated with a dcpcndcnt term, and the absolu/e crror A associated with that tcrin. 'I'hcsc 
paramctcrs arc uscd to construct an intcrval around thc obscrvcd mcitn o f a  given diffcrcntial. If all valucs fall 
within that intcrval, IWCON infcrs that any divcrgcncc from thc nican is duc to iioisc of oiic forin o r  anothcr. 

t:or inst.incc, considcr thc valucs of X and Y i n  'I'ablc 6 .  'I'hc valiic~ of Y i i ~  idcIiticiil to tliosc in ' I 'abl~ 
2. cxccpt th;lt  soinc' var ia t ion  li.orn thc law Y = 3X + 2X + 1 h i s  hccn included. Siipposc I I I ; I I  IMCON is 
given ;I rclativc crror of0.07 for Y,  along with an absolute crror of O.(!Ul. Upon cxiimiiiiiig ~ l i c  values of' Y, thc 
systcm finds a mcan of 240. hlultiplying this mcan by tlic rclativc crror givcs tlic product 16.8, from which 
IIACON crcatcs thc intcrval (223.2. 256.8) b y  adding and subtracting this amount  from thc mcan. ( In  this 
case. Llic absolutc crror has ncgligiblc influcncc, althotrgh it bccomcs important whcn valucs approach mu) 
Sincc al l  of tlic Y valucs fhll outsidc this intcrval. thc program infcrs that Y is not coiist;int. Whcn tlic valucs 
o f  thc first diffcrcntial arc computcd, thc mcan 43.29 rcsults. Sincc thcsc valiics 'ire bascd oil pairs of ~Iic  
originill data points, noisc can hc confounded, so both thc rclativc and i~b~o l t~ tc  c r w  tcrms iirc doiiblcd, 
giving the intcrval (37.23, 49.35). Again. most rcsults lic outsidc this intcrval. so thc process is rcpcatcd. 

Whcn thc sccond diffcrcntials arc calculated, thc mcan 3.22 is obtaincd. 'I'lic crror tcrms arc again doublcd, 
sincc thc sccond diffcrcntials further compound thc potcntial noisc, lcading to thc intcrval (2.31. 4.13). A11 of 
the values fall within this interval, so IIACON concludcs that the sccond diffcrcntial has thc ncar-constant 
valuc 3.22. This process is rcpcated aftcr the X2 tcrm has bccn subtractcd, to cstimate thc other cocfficicnts of 
the equation. 

2 

3 

Table 6. Noisy data obeying the law Y = 3X2 + 2X + 1. 

1 
3 
6 
10 
15 

6.15 
33.15 

124.03 
312.98 
723.65 

13.50 
30.29 
47.24 
82.14 

3.36 
2.42 
3.88 

Whcn BACON transforms thc dependent values to considcr morc complcx relations such as log(Y) = f 
(X) and Y - 2  = g(X), the absolute error term A must be transformed as wcll. If we let M reprcscnt the mcan 
of thc observed dcpcndcnt valucs and M, stand for the mcan of thc transformed dcpcndcnt valucs, then the 
transfomicd absolutc crror tcrm A, = AMt/M. This fonnula guarzntecs that thc ratio AIM will remain 
constant across transformations. 'To see why this is necessary, consider the dependent tcrm Y with tnean 100, 
and the transformed variablc Y-' with mean 0.01. If the absolute error for Y is 0.1, wc ccrtainly do not want 
to usc thc same error tcrm for thc inuch smaller valucs of Y - '. In this caw. the transfonncd error tcnn would 
be (0.1)(0.01)/100 = 0.0001, which sccms much morc rcasonablc. Fortunately, there is no nccd to alter the 
relative crror tcrm K whcn transformations are employed. 

How robust is thc diffcrencing method with respect to noise? As long as polynomials with only a single 
term are involved, such as Y = ax3 or Y = bX, it performs quitc well. However, recall that in ordcr to 
estimate the paramctcrs for more complex laws, BACON must first estimate one paramctcr, subtract out some 
of the variancc, then cstimate thc second parameter, and so forth. Thus, in estimating the paramctcrs for the 

'This is a conservative cstimatc. Since each value of Y may be either RY + A too high or too low, it is possible that the difference of 
two Y valucs will bc 2 ( R Y  + A) too high or two low. 
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law Y = a x 2  + bX + C, the systcm would first dctcrmine a, dicn U S ~  this cstimatc in dctcrmining b, and 
cmploy both cstimatcs in finding tlic valuc of c. Unfortunatcly, small crrors in thc cstimation of thc quadratic 
tcrm n can seriously affect thc cstimatc of thc lincar tcrm h leading to cvcn grcatcr cffccts fbr thc cstimatc of 
thc constant tcrin (’. ’I’hus, whilc thc diffcrcncing tcchniquc has somc itl)ilitics for hi1I1dlillg noisc. a bcttcr 
mct I1 ( )d w 1) i I Id hc dcs i V i  I h 1 c‘. ;I 11 d w c c x i  I in i n c such i111 :I\’ p roach bc low. 

2.3. Hill-Climbing through the Space of Parameters 

I h t h  of chc abovc mcthods carry out scarch through a spacc of functional rclations. though thcy cxplorc 
somcwhat diffcrcnt spaccs and ccrtainly cmploy diffcrcnt opcrators for gcncrating ncw prohlcm statcs. 
Howcvcr, i n  both cascs, thcsc opcrators actually usc thc data in gcncrating thc iicw stittc. ’I’hus. thc two 
incthods n i a y  bc chariictcrizcd ;IS du/o-(iriwti. UnTortunaicly, this rcliancc on the diitii Icads to dil7icultics 
when significant noisc is pr-cscnt, and to dcal with such situations, wc havc cxplorcd ( i n  thc iMCON.6 
program) a morc cnunicrativc approach to finding riumcric laws. 

I n  this mcthod. thc uscr providcs IMCON with onc or morc fi)rms of law that it should considcr in 
attcmpting tci summarize thc data. For instance, the systcm inight bc told to cxaminc laws of the form Y = 
ax2 + bX + c, as wcll as those having thc form sin(Y) = aX + b (whcrc X is indcpcndcnt and Y is 
dcpcndcnt). ‘Thcsc forms definc the spacc of laws that I3ACON should considcr in its scarch for numcric 
relations. I3ascd on each of the forms, the systcm generates a set of initial statcs from which to bcgin the 
search. l’hcsc states are simply instantiated versions of the abstract forms with 1, 0, or - 1 inscrtcd for the 
paramcters. For instance. given the form Y = ax2 + bX + c, IIACON generates nine initial statcs: [a=l ,  
b=l] ,  [a=l ,  b=0], [a=1, b=-11. [a=O, b=l],  [a=O, b=0], [a=O, b=-11, [a=-1, b=l],  [a=-1, b=0], 
and [a= - 1, b =  - 11. ‘J’hesc values arc choscn bccause they arc well-distributcd throughout the space of 
paramcters, so that the optimum point should lie near onc of them. The constant tcrm c is not includcd, since 
its value can bc computed oricc thc quadratic and linear tcrms have bccn estimated. 

Starting from dicsc points. BACON carries out a form of hill-climbing through a k-dimcnsional space 
(in this case k = 2). At thc outset, the systcm cvaluates cach of thc initial points in tcrins of its ability to 
suinniarizc the obscrvcd data. This Is accomplishcd by substituting cach combination of paramctcr valucs into 
tlic form, and prcdicting thc value of thc dcpcndent term Y for cach value of thc iiidcpcndcnr tcim X. The 
systcm thcn computes the currelalion of thc predicted and obscrved Y valucs; this is rcquircd sincc we are 
concerncd with rclativc parameter values rathcr than absolute ones. This process is repeated for each of the 
initial points in thc space, and the N highest scoring parameter sets are sclcctcd for further exploration. 

For cach of the N points that are rctaincd, BACON gencratcs a ncw sct of points by adding 0.5 to cach 
of thc paramctcr values. In addition, a sccond set of points is gcncratcd by subtracting 0.5 from thc same 
points. For cxamplc, if the initial points [a = 1, b = 11 and [a=O, b = - 11 had bccn rctaincd (with N = 2), then 
twclvc additional points would bc produced: [a = 1.5, b = 11, [a = 1, b = 1 SI, [LI = 1.5, b = 1 SI, [a = 0.5, b = - 11, 
/a=O, b =  -0.51, and [a=O.S, b= -0.51 by adding 0.5: as well as [a=0.5, b=l] ,  [a= 1. b=0.5]. [a=O.5, 
b = 0.51, [a = - 0.5, b = - 1). [a = 0, b = - 1 SI,  and [a = - 0.5, b = - 1.51 by subtracting O S .  Each of thcsc points 
is cvaluatcd in turn, and compared to thc points from which they werc gcncrated. As bcfore, the N best 
parameter combinations are selected, based on their ability to predict the observed Y valucs in tcrms of the X. 
values. 

Using the N ncw points, the process is repeated. this time adding and subtracting thc value 0.25 from 
each of the parameter valucs. Again each of the resulting points is cvaluatcd. with thc N bcst combinations 
being rctaincd for usc on the next cycle. In this way, BACON continucs to improvc its ability to predict the 
obscrvcd data, using a mcthod of successive approximatioii. This beam-scarch vcrsion of hill-climbing 
procccds, with thc sizc of thc stcp bcing halvcd on cach cyclc. until thc stcp sizc falls bclow a uscr-spccificd 
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level. A t  this point, tlic system stops its search, and for each of the N best parameter sets, the program 
gcneratcs a spccific cquation that can be used to predict Y in terms of the X values. 

‘I’ablc 7 summarizes thc path takcn in summarizing noise-free data obcying the polynomial Y = 3.1X2 
+ 2.35X + 1.0, using a bcam sizc of onc. At  the outset, the system gcncratcd thc ninc initial stiitcs given 
aho\;c. finding thilt thc pair [a= 1, b = 11 hest prcdictcd thc ohscrvcd data. On thc ilcxt cyck. RACON used ij 

stcp sizc of  0.5 to producc six new statcs. diis time finding thc pair [a = 1 .S, a = 1.01 to havc the highcst scorc. 
‘l‘his proccss continucd until thc system rcachcd a stcp s i x  of 0.03 125, the uscr-spccificd condition for halting. 
A t  this point, thc best sct of  paramctcrs was [a= 1.03125, b=0.78125], which accountcd for 0.9999999999 of 
thc variancc. In othcr words, rlic Y values prcdictcd by thcsc paramctcrs wcrc highly coriclatcd wi th  the 
ohscrvcd Y \/alucs. Howcvcr. IMCON still had to computc the actual vi~lllcs for thcsc pal-amctcrs. along with 
thc value Tor thc constant term in the cquation. This was easily doiic using thc cocfficicnts in tlic rcgrcssion 
cquation rclating the obscrvcd and prcdictcd values of Y. and RACON gcncratcd tlic final law Y = 3.1001 X2 
+ 2.3485 X + 1.0031. Although tlic estimated coefficients are not identical to those from which the data were 
gcncratcd, they are remarkably close. 

Table 7. Beam search discovery of the law Y = 3.1001 X2 + 2.3485 X + 1.0031. 

Step size Quadratic term a Linear term b Correlation 

1 .ooooo 
0.50000 

0.25000 

0.12500 

0.06250 

0.03125 

1 .oooo 
1.5Ooo 

1.2500 

1.1250 

1.06250 

1.03125 

1.oooO0 0.9999827810 

1 .ooooo 0.9999974065 

1 .oOooo 0.9999994657 

0.87500 0.99999988 15 

0.81250 0.9999999865 

0.78125 0.9999999999 

This method is quite robust with respect to noise. since it uses the data only to test hypotheses rather 
than to generate them. When noisy data are involved, the path taken is very similar to the noisc-frce case we 
have just cxamincd. The main difference is that the correlations used in evaluating parameter combinations 
never rcach the same heights, since the observed Y values can never be completely predicted by the X values. 
The greater the noise in the data, the lower the final score that RACON must accept. Still, the evaluation 
function generally leads the system to parameter estimates that closely approximate the correct values. Unlike 
the differencing technique. this method does not require the user to provide an estimate of the amount of 
noise in thc data; it arrives at the best parameters for summarizing the data, whether these are very good or 
very poor predictors. 

However, note that if the user has provided a number of possible forms, the system must still select 
between these competitors. To this end. BACON employs a second evaluation hnction. First, the system 
computes the complexity C of each hypothesis (measured by the number of non-zero terms in the expression) 
and the variance V explained by the rule. It then combines these values into the ratio V/C, a function that 
improves with better fits to the data, and decreases as hypotheses become more complex. Once the scores 
have been computed, BACON finds the best score and multiplies it by a user-spccified system parameter; the 
values of this parameter must fall between zero and one (we have used 0.8 in our runs). The resulting score is 
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treated as a threshold; all hypolliescs having scores below this limit are rejected, while thosc with scores 
exceeding it arc retained. This strategy has a useful property. If one or a few hypothcscs arc clcarly superior to 
thc others, only thcsc are retained: howcvcr, if many of thc hypothcscs are basically cquivalcnt, thcn all of 
thcsc arc kcpt. In our cxpcrimcnts with noisy data, this approach has provcn much morc robust than thc 
carlicr data-drivcn methods. 

2.4. Expecting Similar Relations 

‘I‘hc heuristics we have examined so far all rely heavily on the obscrvcd dak? to dircct thcir scarch 
through thc spacc of functional rclations. Howcvcr, oncc tlic svsicm has discovcrcd a law in onc contcxt, it 
makcs scnsc to use that information to dircct thc scarch prtxcss in rclatcd contexts. ‘1‘0 this cnd. wc have 
introduccd certain ~x/~ec/ation-driverr hcitristics (in I3ACON.5 and IMCON.6) that k3kc advantagc of early 
findings to aid thc discovcry prtxcss at later poinis. In this way, IIACON can rcducc its scarch without any 
loss in gcncrality. sincc thc particular class of hypothcscs that the systcm considcrs dcpcnds on thosc found 
carlicr by thc data-dependent methods. This contrasts with the type of domain-specific cxpcctations found in 
most experts systems, which greatly constrain these systems’ rangc of application. 

l’he simplcst of BACON’S expcctation-driven heuristics proposes that if the systcm has found a law in 
onc context (i.e., when the independent terms not included in the law are held constant), it should expect a 
similar form of law to hold in a new context (Le., when those terms take on different values). For example, 
once the system has discovered that Kepler’s third law holds for the planets orbiting the sun, it could employ 
this similar relalions heuristic to predict an analogous law for the moons of Jupiter. Specifically, if the law D3 
= 1.0P2 were found in the first situation (when the sun was held constant), BACON would cxpcct that a law 
of the form ]I3 = kP2 would hold in the new case (when the sun was replaccd by Jupiter), though it would 
not yet know the valuc of thc parameter k. In the case of BACONS’s differencing method, such a prediction 
lets the system immediately consider polynomial functions of D3, rather than considering functions of D, 
D-’, D2, and D-2, which would normally be tricd first. In the case of BACON.6’s hill-climbing mcthod, an 
additional savings occurs. Rather than searching the three-dimensional paramctcr spacc asscxiatcd with the 
form D3 = aP2 + bP + c, thc systcm can search the much simpler one-dimensional spacc to estimate thc 
quadratic cocfficicnt a, sitice it cxpccts both the linear and constant tcrms to be zero. 

l h e  reader will rccall that JlACON.5’s differencing mcthod requires different numbers of obscrvations 
to cstimatc thc parameters for polynomials of different complcxity. This leads to a second expectation-driven 
mcthod that we will call the dufa-reducfion heuristic. Initially, BACON.5 gathers more than the necessary 
number of observations to ensure that a law is correct. However, once the systcm cxpccts a particular form of 
a law to hold, it can dctcrminc the number of observations necessary to estimate the dcsircd parametcrs, and 
collects only the minimum number of observations necessary to complete its description of thc current law. 
Thus, in the above example, BACON would need only three data points to determine thc valuc of k for the 
Jovian moons. Of course, additional obscrvations would be rcquircd if significant noise were present, but the 
principle of rcduccd data would remain. 

This method leads to only minor computational savings for two-term laws, but for morc complex 
multi-term relations (discussed in the following section), the savings can be quite significant. Thus, in 
discovering the idcal gas law, the standard version of BACON.5 (without the data-reduction hcuristic) ran for 
some 35 CPU seconds. Using the data-reduction method, the program amved at the same law in only 21 CPU 
seconds. Very similar results emerged with runs on Coulomb’s law, another four-tcnn relation with a 
somewhat different form. 
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3. Discovering Complex Numeric Laws 
‘Ihe methods described in the previous section can discover numeric relations between fwo variables, 

but more complcx rclations lic bcyond their scope. For instance, onc would likc mcthods for discovcring 
functions involving many variablcs. such as the ideal gas law and Coulomb’s law of clcctric attraction. Upon 
closcr cxaminntion, oiic finds thilt thcrc cxist two quitc diffcrcnt situations i n  which onc cat1 attcmpt to 
discovcr complcx laws. In thc first casc, onc has cxpcrimcntal control ovcr all but cmc ofthc fcniis, so that the 
traditional method of “varying onc tcim at a time” can bc uscd to scparatc thc cffccts of‘ tach indcpcndcnt 
tcrm on thc dcpcndcnt variablc. This is thc approach we cxplorcd in IMCON.3 and succcssivc vcrsions of the 
sysrcm. and wc discuss thc basic method bclow. Aftcr this, wc cxaminc an cxtcnsion of thc method that 
employs knowlcdgc of symmetry to rcducc search tliroiigh the spacc of Isws. In thc sccond situation, thcrc is 
1 1 0  cxpcrimcntal control ovcr any of thc obscrvablc tcrms, and onc can only obscrvc co-occurring values. 
I,atcr in thc scction, we cxnminc a method for dcaling with such cascs. bascd on a gcncrali~ation of the 
heuristics uscd in IjACON.1. ‘I’hc distinction between expcrimcntal scicncc and obscrvational scicncc secins a 
major onc, and there is no a priori reason to expect that idcntical methods will prove useful in both contexts. 

3.1. Recursing to Higher Levels of Description 

In order to let RACON discovcr laws relating many numeric tcrms, we introduced anothcr heuristic t!at 
let it summarize regularities at different levels of descripfion. This method operates when the system is given a 
number of terms over which it has cxpcrimental control. BACON begins by holding all but one of the terms 
constant, and discovcring a specific law in that context. The constant values found in this situation arc stored 
along with the independcnt values for which they occurred. Differcnt constants arc found for different 
contexts, and when enough values have been found. the system treats them as dependent values at a higher 
level of description, and attempts to find a higher levcl relation. The system employs the same method to find 
the second level law as it did at the lower level. After a law at thc second levcl has bccn found, the program 
recurses to still higher lcvels, until all of the independcnt terms have becn incorporated into a unified law, and 
all of the data have becn summarized. 

RACON’S discovcry of thc idcal gas law provides a useful cxamplc of this strategy. This law may be 
stated as PV = 8.32N(r - 273). whcrc P is thc pressure on a quantity of gas, thc dcpcndcnt term V is the 
volume of thc gas, T is the tcmpcraturc of the gas in degrees Celsius, and N is the quantity of gas in moles. In 
order to run an experiment, RACON must bc provided with values for each indepcndcnt tcrm; lct us suppose 
the systcm is told to examine N = 1, 2, and 3, T = 10,20, and 30 (Celsius). and P = 1000, 2000, and 3000. In 
discovcring this law, BACON begins by holding N at 1 and T at 10. and varying the values of thc prcssure P, 
examining the resulting values of V in each case. Suppose that for P = 1000, 2000, and 3000, the program 
obscrvcs V = 2.36, 1.18, and 0.78. Using one of the methods for finding simplc laws we describcd in the last 
section, BACON arrives at the rclation V - l  = 0.000425 P. In addition, it introduces thc theoretical term a as 
the cocfficient of P in this equation. The constant value a = 0.000425 is stored with the values N = 1 and T 
= 10 for later use, and system moves on to a new experimental combination. 

BACON’S next step is to continue holding N at 1, but to cxaminc a diffcrcnt value of T. say 20, and to 
find a new relation between P and V in this new context. Suppose in this situation, for P = 1000, 2000, and 
3000, the systcm finds that V = 2.44.1.22, and 0.81. Although the Same form V-’ = aP continues to hold, in 
this case it estimates that the parameter a = 0.000410, instead of the earlier valuc. This new value is stored 
with N = 1 and T = 20 for hture use. Analogous events occur when I3ACON considers T = 30, with the 
system finding that a = 0.000396. At this point, the program has three values for thc term a, cach associated 
with N = 1 and with a different valuc for T. Accordingly, it attempts to find a relation between the parameter 
a and the tcmperaturc T. Using the same method it used at the lower lcvel, BACON finds the linear rclation 
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,-I - - 8.32 '1' + 2271.4. I t  also defines b and c, two theoretical tcnns that corrcspond to thc two parameters in 
this equation. 'l'hc valucs b = 8.32 and c = 2271.4 arc sturcd with N = 1 for latcr IISC, and the system 
con t in  ucs. 

'I'his pr (~css  is rcpcntcd for N = 2. with IWCON finding diffcrcnt cstiinatcs of the pilrilnlctcr 21. ilnd 
rc1;iting tlicm to thc L,iilllcs 0 f - 1 ' .  In this C;ISC. it linds ttic r'clation 21.-  ' = 16.04 ' I '  + 4542.7. and S I ~ ~ C S  the 
values c = 16.64 and 4542.7 with N -2. AIii1logouS cvcnts occur for N = 3,  giving thc valuc 24.06 li)r b and 
6814.1 for c. A t  this stage, BACON has cnough valucs of N and b to scarch for a rclation bctwccn thc two 
tcrms. and it nr-rivcs at the law b = 8.32 N. Similarly, it looks for a law rclilting N and thc pilrilmctcr C, this 
tiinc findiiig c = 2271.4 N. In addition, ii dcfincs two Lcrnis d and c. 1i;iving thc valucs 8.32 and 2271.4, 
rcspcctivcly. 'I'!icsc t w o  valucs arc not conditionid upon thc valucs of a n y  otlicr' tcrm (i l t  lcast as far as 
IiACON knows). ;ind so tlic systcm halts, having suinmarizcd all of its data. and rclating tlic tcnns V, t'. 'I,, 
and N to onc miother. 

I x t  us cxaminc thc mapping bctwccn I3ACON.s laws and thc idcal gas law. 'I'hc first lcvcl liiw has thc 
form V - '  = a P, while thc sccond levcl law has thc form a - '  = b 'I'  + c. Substituting (b '1' + c)-' for a in 
thc first law, wc get V - '  = (b 'I' + c)-' P. From thc two third level laws, wc know that b = 8.32 N and c = 
2271.4 N, and substituting for b and c. we obtain V-'  = (8.32 N'I' + 2271.4 N)-' P. Dividing through by P, 
inverting both sides of the equation, and factoring out 8.32 N, wc get PV = 8.32 N ( I  + 273). 'Hie standard 
version of the law is PV = 8.32 Nr, where T is measured in degrees Kelvin. Sincc adding 273 degrees Celsius 
converts the Cclsius scale into the Kelvin scale, the above equation is equivalent to thc standard form of the 
ideal gas law. In a sense, BACON has generated its own measurement scale for the tcmpcrature, in order to 
statc the relation succinctly. 'I'able 8 summarizes the stcps taken in this discovery. comparing MCON's 
version of thc law with the standard version, and showing the independent terms held constant at cach level of 
description. 

Table 8. Summary of idcal gas law discovcry. 

IMCON's vcrsion Standard Version Constant 'I'crms 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ 

V-' = aP YV = k 'I, N 
V-'  = Y/(bT+c) YV = k(T-273) N 
V-' = P/(dNI' + eN) PV = 8.32N(T-273) 

Taken together, the heuristics for finding simple numeric relations and recursing to higher levels give 
BACON considcrablc powcr. Using these two strategies, the system has successhlly rediscovered versions of 
Coulomb's law of electrical attraction, a complex vcrsion of Ohm's law, and the idcal gas law. The rccursion 
hcuristic has been somcwhat modified in 13ACON.6 to aid the system in dealing with noise. Sincc more than 
one functional relation may be found acccptable by thc hill-climbing method, the systcm must bc able to store 
cach of the resulting sets of parameters at higher levels of description. However, if a hypothesis is found to be 
acceptable in one context, but in a later context no analogous hypothesis is found to fit, thc hypothesis is 
rejected and its associated parameters are removed from the higher level store. For example, suppose the laws 
Y = 3.0X2 + 2.0 and log(Y) = 0.5X + 4.0 both fit the data fairly well when Z = 1.0. As a result, the 
parameter valucs 3.0, 2.0, 0.5, and 4.0 would be stored at the second level of description for later use. Now 
suppose that when Z = 2.0, only the law log(Y) = 0.75X + 6.0 obeys the data well cnough to be accepted. 
Since it does not appear to be general, the first law relating Y to X would be rejected as a summary of the 
initial data, and the parameter valucs 3.0 and 2.0 would be removed. One can imagine more lcnicnt versions 
of this strategy in which a fcw cxccptions were allowed, but some approach of this typc that tests the 
gcncrality of functional forms would appear to be very usefiil. 
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3.2. Discovering Symmetrical Laws 

Although the mcthod of varying one tcnn at a timc considerably simplifics thc task of discovering 
complcx laws. it can rcquirc considcrablc amounts of data to bc gathcrcd. One way lo avoid this is to cmploy 
cxpcctation-drivcn hcuristics to rcducc thc amount of data rcquircd to idcnlify a complcx law. For cxamplc, 
thc notion o f  symmctry has plnycd an important rolc i n  thc history of physics. a id  onc might wcll usc 
cxpcctalions of symmetry to constrain scarch through tlic spacc of laws. ‘ I  ablc 9 prcscnts thrcc wcll-known 
laws that cxhibit symmetry - Sncll’s law of rcfraction. conscrvation of morncntuin, iind Mack’s hcat law. 

Although lMCON.3 and its succcssors can discover thcsc laws with just thc Iiciiristics wc havc already 
dcscribcd, thc inclusion of a ncw hcuristic that postulatcs symmctry significantly rcduccs thc scarch rcquircd 
lo find the rclalions. ‘I’his IicurIstic applics whcncvcr I3ACON is askcd to rim an cxpcrimcnt involving two 
objects that havc thc same sct of asstcintcd variablcs. ‘I’hc method fitst varics in tu rn  all tcrms associatcd with 
the first ohicct, and finds an Nth  lcvcl dcscription of the rclationship bctwccn thcsc tcrtiis. Oncc the form of 
this law is known, thc hcuristic ussuiiies that the same hnction will rclatc thc terms asstciatcd with thc sccond 
object. It then computcs the valucs of thesc two higher level functions for a nunibcr of situations, and checks 
to scc if they arc linearly related. If so, the symmetry assumption is verified. and thc two terms are combined 
into thc final law. 

Table 9. Symmetrical laws discovered by BACON. 

Sncll’s law of rcfraction 

Conservation of momentum 

Black’s specific heat law 

sine 8/nl = sine 9,/n, 
ml(V, - U,) = -m2(V, - Uz) 

c1M,(T1 - Fl) = -c2M,(TZ - F2) 

As an cxamplc, considcr RACON’S discovery of Snell’s law of refraction, as summarizcd in Table 10. 
l h c  program starts with two objects and two variables associated with each object - thc medium through 
which light pnsscs, and the sine of thc angle the light takes. Varying mcdiurnZ and holding mcdiuml and 
sincBl constant, thc systcni postulates an intrinsic property, n2, whose values arc asstxiawd with djffcrcnt 
media. Of course, the ratio sine O2/n2 has thc constant value 1.0. At this point, I3ACON relates the terms 
associated with the sccond object, and decides that it should examine the values of sine 8 /n l  and rclate them 
to the former ratio. Upon gathering additional data, the program discovers that the two ratios are identical, or 
that sine dl/nl = sine @,In2, which is one statement of Snell’s law. 

Thc I3ACON system has discovered two other symmetrical relations - conscrvation of momentum and 
Black’s spccitic hcat law - following vcry similar paths. Table 9 presents the full form of the laws: dircctly 
obscrvablc terms are shown in upper case, while intrinsic properties (discussed in thc following section) are 
shown in lower case. We may havc given the impression that the symmetry hcuristic eliminates search 
entirely, but this is not thc case. Although the set of hypotheses considcrcd is drastically rcduccd, it is not 
always narrowed to a single function. Only one symmetrical hypothesis cmcrges in Sncll’s law, since the 
relation that is found combining the first set of terms involves only one parameter. In discovering both Black’s 
law and conscrvation of momentum, two parameters occur, so the enhanced version of IMCON considers two 
possible symmetries. For both laws, one of these symmetries is found to satisfy the observed data, while the 
other is rejected. However, because the system has strong expectations, it can test its hypotheses against much 
less data than would be necessary using the purely data-driven approach. 

In the case of symmetrical laws, we havc another example of expectation-driven heuristics and thcir use 
in reducing search through the spacc of possible laws. In rediscovering Sncll’s law, the data-driven version of 
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IMCON.5 required somc 40 CPU seconds. However, when h e  symmetry hcuristic was includcd (along with 
thc similar rclations and data rcduction hcuristics). thc systcm found thc siimc law in only 5 CPU scconds. 
Evcn grcatcr savings txcurrcd for Ihck's hcat law, since this involvcd a totiil of cight tcrms. I n  Ihis casc. the 
datii-drivcn vcrsion took 8433 CPU scconds, whilc the cxpcctation-drivcn kcrsion (using thc symmctry 
hcuristic) rcqiiircd o n l y  23 CPU wconds, an improvcmciit of inorc than two ordcrs of inagnitudc. Morcovcr, 
thc symmctry hcuristic accoinplislicd this reduction with liltlc loss in gcncrality. sincc syininctry rclations can 
bc found in a widc variety of scicntific domains. 

'['ilhlc 10. Iliscovcring Sncll's law of refraction. 

M Ell1 IJ M , S I N  e ,  M 111)i U M SIN 8 ,  I' 2 SIN 8 / n 2  

VACUUM 0.25 WA'I'FK 0.33 0.33 1 .o 
VACUUM 0.25 011. 0.37 0.37 1 .o 
VACUUM 0.25 GI .ASS 0.42 0.42 1 .o 

-- -----~- 

3.3. Finding Observational Laws 

'l'hc numeric heuristics we have considered, together with the method of recursing to higher levels of 
description, are very useful for finding laws when some of the variables are under cxpcrimental control. 
Howcvcr, sincc this approach relies on the ability to vary the values of one term whilc holding the others 
constant, it cannot be uscd to discover relations in purely observational data. Intcrcstingly, a modified version 
of BACON'S first numeric hcuristics, which we describcd in section 2.1, can be be applicd in such cases. The 
modification is a simple one: rather than looking for monotonic trends, one looks at correlatioris between 
terms. Thus if one found X and Y to be positively correlatcd. their ratio would be defined as a ncw term, 
while if thcy were negatively correlatcd, thcir product would be considered. Since correlations are used, one 
can hpply this reviscd method to observational data involving many covarying terms. Of course, any pair of 
tcrms has some correlation. so one must have somc mcans for directing search through thc space of new 
tci-ms. Our solution is to carry out a beam search, in which only thc N highcst correlations arc uscd to dcfinc 
new terms. 'The values of these terms are computed, as wcll as thcir correlations with othcr tcrms, and the 
proccss is repeated. As more complex tcrms are defined (redundant tcrms are eliminated), the best 
correlations approach 1 or - 1, until eventually a near linear relation is found and a law is formulated. The 
system continues until all terms have been incorporated into a law, or until the terms become too complex. 

We have implemented this approach to observational discovery, and 'Table 11 presents a trace of the 
system discovcring the law XY/WZ = 1, using a beam size of two. ?'he program bcgins by finding the 
pairwise correlations bctwccn the four observable terms X, Y, Z, and W. Since the two highcst correlations (in 
tcrms o f  absolute values) occur between W and Z (-0.5617) and betwecn Y and X (- 0.5099), these are used 
as the basis for two new terms. Since both correlations are negative, the two products XY and WZ are defined, 
and thc systcm computcs their values. Next, the corrclations between the new terms and the directly 
observable terms are calculated, and the highest scores are noted. The two highest correlations are between W 
and XI', and between W and WZ. Since both of these are positive. the products XY/W and WZ/W are 
defined. However, since the second of these is equivalent to the observable term Z, it is dropped from 
consideration and the next highest corrclation is used. Since the pair Y and XY lcads to XY/Y, which equals 
X, this ratio is rejected and a fourth pair is considered. This time the pair Y and WZ leads to the ratio WZ/Y, 
which is a genuinely new term. When the third round of correlations is computed using XY/W and W Z N ,  
thc system finds two relations that exceed its threshold for actual laws. First, it finds thc correlation between 
XY/W and Z to bc 1.0. leading to the law XY/W = 1.0%, or XY/%W = 1.0. Second. it finds an identical 
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corrclation bctwcen WZ/Y and X, producing the law WZ/Y = ].OX, which can also bc transformed into 
XY/%W = 1.0. 'I'hc current vcrsion of tlic systcm docs not rcalizc that these laws arc idcntical, but it does 
know that oncc all known tcnns havc bccn incorporatcd into a law. it can halt its scarch through thc spacc of 
products and ratios. 

'I'ahlc 11. Iliscovcring thc law XY/W% = 1 using obscrvational data. 

'I'hc corrclation bctwccn W and Z is -0.5617 
'I'hc rorr'clation bctwccn W and Y is 0.4704 
'I'lic corrclation bctwccn W and X is 0.3161 
'l'hc corrclation bctwccn 7, and Y is -0.0157 
'l'hc con'clntion bctwccn Z and X is -0.1234 
'I'hc cor'r'clation bctwccn Y and X is -0.5099 

Ilcfining X Y  as thc product of X and Y 
Ilcfining W% as thc product of W and Z 

'I'hc corrclation between W and XY is 0.8907 
l h e  corrclation betwccn W and WZ is 0.8907 
The corrclation bctwecn Z and XY is -0.2343 
I h e  corrclation bctwccn Z and WZ is 4.2343 
The corrclation bctwccn Y and XY is 0.6484 
The corrclation bctwccn Y and WZ is 0.6484 
The corrclation bctwecn X and XY is 0.2457 
l'hc corrclation betwccn X and WZ is 0.2457 

Ilcfining XY/W as the ratio of XY and W 
Ilcfining W%/Y as thc ratio of WZ and Y 

'l'hc corrclation bctwccn W and W%/Y is 0.3161 
l'hc corrclation bctwccn W and XY/W is -0.5617 
'The corrclation bctwccn Z and W%/Y is -0.1234 
l'hc corrclation bctwccn Y and WZ/Y is -0.5099 
'I'hc corrclation bctwccn Y and XY/W is -0.0157 
The corrclation betwccn X and XY/W is -0.1234 
I've found a law: XY/W = 1.01, 
I've found a law: WZ/Y = 1.OX 

We have not incorporated this dorrclational method into BACON, sincc that system is so oricnted 
toward dealing with cxpcrimcntal data. However, the method can discovcr many of the laws found by 
BACON cvcn without cxpcrimcntal control over the variables involved. For instance, the mcthod discovers 
Keplcr's third law in much the same way as BACON, and it can find the idcal gas law, though it does so at a 
single levcl of description. In addition, since the technique uses correlations to direct its scarch through the 
space of terms, it is quitc robust with respect to with noise. Although this approach cannot arrive at the 
polynomial rclations found by the differencing method, it is a very promising approach to observational 
discovery that we plan to cxplorc further. 
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4. Postulating Intrinsic Properties 

‘I‘hc licuristics wc havc cxamincd arc appropriate for finding rclations bctwccn numeric variablcs, such 
as distance and cun-cnt, but thcy cannot by tlicmsclvcs dcal with situations involving tioritinn/ or symbolic 
tcrms. In particular, supposc onc’s dcpcndcnt variablcs arc numcric, whilc tlic indcpcndcnt tcrms takc on 
only symholic valucs. I n  this scction, wc dcscribc a discovcry mctiiod, first int;.odiiccd i n  I3ACON.4, that.dcals 
with such cascs. ’I’hc approach involvcs postulating a ncw tcrm. which wc call an irirririsic pruperly. It also 
involvcs inferring a set of numcric valucs for dic new propcrty, associating thcsc valucs with the obscrved 
symbolic valucs. and rctricving thcsc infcrrcd valucs whcn appropriatc. Once I3ACON has associatcd a sct of 
numcric intrinsic valucs with a sct of  nominal valucs, it can apply its numcric heuristics to disccjvcr ncw laws. 
Wc bcgin with a simplc cxamp!c in which intrinsic propcrtics arc rcquircd. and thcn cxaininc a sccond casc 
that lcd LIS to introducc a morc conscrvativc stratcgy for rctricving intrinsic valucs. Aticr this, wc considcr the 
rolc o f  syminctry in situations involving intrinsic Lcrins, and prop(w cxtcnsions to thc mclliod that handlc 
cases i n  which multiplc intrinsic propcrtics occur. 

4.1. Postulating Properties and Inferring Values 

Wc saw carlicr that BACON could rediscover Ohm’s law whcn given numeric mcasurcs for external 
resistancc (thc length of the wire) and current. However, suppose we assume a slightly diffcrcnt situation in 
which thc dcpcndent variable I (the current) is still numeric, but in which thc two indcpcndcnt tcrms - the 
battery and the wirc uscd in the current - take on only nominal values. For instance, let us take three 
battcries - A, B, and C - and three wires - X, Y, and Z.‘I‘hcsc can be combincd in diffcrcnt ways to 
generate different currents, but nothing is known directly about the battcrics and wircs cxccpt their identities. 
In this casc. BACON could vary the battery and wire and observe the rcsulting current. but since the 
independcnt values are nominal, it would not be able to find a numeric law. Our solution,is LO lct the system 
“invent” numcric tcnns that are associatcd with the batterics and the wircs, such as voltiigc and rcsistance. We 
will call such terms irzlrinsic properfies. since their values are associated with parucular objects or scts of 
objects. 

1 ,ct us cxaminc tlic process of postulating intrinsic propcrtics for our modificd clcctrical cxpcrimcnt. 
Table 12 prcsents the currcnts for nine combinations of battcrics and wircs. ‘I’hcsc ciirrcnts wcrc computcd by 
assuming thc voltages V, = 4.613. V, = 5.279, V, = 7.382 for thc battcrics, and thc rcsistanccs K, = 1.327, 
R, = 0.946, and V, = 1.508 for the wires. In addition, we assumed that thc intcrnal rcsistancc for each 
battcry was ncgligible. Upon examining the first three rows of thc table (when the battery is A), BACON 
notcs that thc current I varies as the wirc is varied. Since it cannot relate a numcric term to a nominal one, it 
postulates a new term (let us call it the conductance c), and bases its values on thosc of the currcnt. Given the 
two numcric tcrms, any of the numeric discovery methods wc havc dcscribcd would imrncdiately find that 
thcy arc linearly rclatcd with a slope of 1.0 and an interccpt of zero. Of course. this is hardly surprising, since 
the valucs of c were defined to bc those of the current 1. However, thc tautology disappcars whcn BACON 
considers the ncxt thrcc rows (in which the battcry is 13). In this case. the systcm has already cncountcrcd the 
wires X, Y, and Z, so it retrieves their associated intrinsic values and comparcs thcm to the obscrvcd currents. 
This time 1MCON’s numeric method also finds a linear relation with a zero intercept, but here the slope is 
1.1444 rather than 1.0. An analogous law is discovered when the final three rows are examined, this time with 
1.6003 as the slope. 
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T;ibIc 12. Postulating the property of conductance. 

I3A'  I - I 'E I i  Y WIRE CURliRN'I' I conductance c voltagc v 

A 
A 
A 
R 
13 
1% 
C 
C 
C 

X 
Y 
z 
X 
Y 

X 
Y 
i! 

I ,  

/* 

3.4763 
4.8763 
3.0590 
3.9781 
5.5803 
3.5007 
5.5629 
7.8034 
4.8952 

3.4763 
4.8763 
3.0590 
3.4763 
4.8763 
3.0590 
3.4763 
4.8763 
3.0590 

1 .o 
1 .o 
1 .o 

1.1444 
1.1444 
1.1444 
1 h O O 3  
1 h003 
1 .6003 

Once thcsc thrcc relations havc bccn found. I3ACON USCS the slopcs of thcsc lincs to scarch for a 
relationship at thc sccond lcvcl of dcscription. However, thc systcm again finds that it cannot rclatc a nominal 
variablc (thc battcry) to a numeric tcrm (the slopc). Accordingly, a ncw, highcr lcvcl intrinsic propcrty (lct us 
call it the voltage v)is crcatcd, with its values based on the slope valucs and associated with the different 
battcrics. Again a tautological linear rclation is found, but since no other indcpcndcnt tcrms cxist to be varied, 
thc systcm cannot move beyond this stage to discover empirically meaningful laws. At this point, I3ACON 
halts, having arrived at two intrinsic properties and their valucs for different objects. 7'he values of the 
conductancc c are associatcd with individual wires, while tlie values of thc voltage v arc associated with 
particular batteries. In addition, thesc tcrms are related to the current by the law I/vc = 1. Since the 
conductance c is the invcrsc of thc rcsistance r, wc can restate this relation as 1 = vir, which is one form of 
Ohm's law for electric circuits. Moreover, the values obtaincd for v and r differ only by a constant factor from 
the valucs we uscd to computc the currents. meaning that BACON has cffcctively rcgcncratcd thcsc values 
using only nominal valucs and their associated currents. 'Ihe constant factor was introduccd when RACON 
uscd thc first sct of currcnts as its valucs for the conductance, sincc the introduction of intrinsic propcrtics 
involvcs tlic sclcction of a rncasurcrncnt scalc along which nominal valucs can bc ordered. 

Notc that intrinsic propcrtics are uscfhl only in cases involving at lcast rwu indcpendcnt nominal tcrms. 
This is because thc first sct of dcpcndent values must be uscd in defining the intrinsic valucs. Unless one or 
morc additional sets of depcndcnt values are observed, the law incorporating thc ncw propcrty will be 
tautological and havc no prcdictive powcr. Thus, this method differs from thc numeric tcchniqucs we have 
considcrcd, since the latter can be used to find simple laws relating two bariablcs, while the inirinsic property 
method applics only to thc discovery of complex laws involving three or more tcrnis. and multiplc lcvels of 
dcscription. Also notc that upon achicving prcdictive power, any law involving an intrinsic propcrty also 
acquircs thc ability to makc incorrecr prcdictions. This suggests a morc conscrvative version of thc method, to 
which wc now turn. 

4.2. Generalizing Conditions for Retrieval 

Thc strategy dcscribcd above works well for cases in which intrinsic properties are associated with single 
norninal variables, as conductance is associated with the wire and voltagc with the battcry. However, one can 
find cases in which an intrinsic propcrty is instead associated with multiplc nominal tcrms, and to deal with 
thesc situations BACON must use a more cautious strategy. As an cxamplc, Ict us considcr the friction 
betwccn two surfaces. Hcrc we have two indcpendcnt nominal tcrms, the composition of the first surface and 
the composition of the sccond, and one dependent numerical term, the friction obscrvcd when the two 



surfaccs arc placcd i n  contact. Superficially, this arrangement is very similar to LIIC battery-wire case, and one 
might cxpcct to hc ablc to postulate an intrinsic property asstxiatcd with individual surfaccs. and to use these 
valiics t o  prcdicr Ihc obscrvcd frictions. 

I.cr t i s  sicp throiigh thc stratcgy dcscribcd carlicr and scc how it fares. As bcforc. thc systcm would 
bcgin by holding thc first surfiicc constant and varying thc vnlucs of Lhc sccond siirfiicc. Upon noting Lllat thc 
friction is diffcrcnt in c x h  casc. I3ACON would postulatc an intrinsic tcrm (Ict us call it F). and biisc its values 
on thosc of tlic obscrvcd friction. 'I'lic program would also discovcr tlic taulologiciil rclationship bctwcen E' 
and thc friction. and swrc this information for latcr usc at a highcr lcvcl of dcscription. IMCON would thcn 
considcr thc s;iinc' valucs for thc sccond surfacc, this time using a diffcrcnt valuc h r  the first indcpcndcnt 
tcrrn. Af'tcr ohscrving thc friction values, thc systcm would rctricvc thc intrinsic vi1lUCS that it had assxiatcd 
with the thrcc \~alucs of thc sccond surface. and attempt to rclatc thcsc valiics of F !o thc obscrvcd frictions. 
Howcvcr, i n  this casc, no relation can bc discovcrcd, nor c i~l i  onc bc found whcn thc first surfiicc is again 
varied. In this casc, associating Ihc intrinsic valucs with thc sccond surfacc alonc was inappropriate. Instcad, 
thcse valucs should be rctricvcd only when a particular pair- of surfaces are involvcd. 

In ordcr to dcal cffcctivcly with caws in which intrinsic values should bc associated with scts of tcrms. 
BACON employs a more conscrvativc stratcgy for retrieving intrinsic values. Whcn a propcrty is first 
postulatcd. the systcm assumes that all indcpcndcnt nominal terms are relevant, and so associatcs the various 
intrinsic valucs with a conjutzcfioti of the nominal values. For instance, given thc first thrcc rows of Table 12, 
I3ACON associatcs 3.4763 with both wirc X and battery A, 4.8763 with wire Y and battery A, and 3.0590 with 
wire Z and battery A. When the battery is varied and the wires arc rcexamincd, the systcm docs not 
immediately rctricvc the various conductances. However, it does attempt to relate tlic newly obscrvcd currents 
to the original conductances. Upon finding a lincar relation, BACON infcrs that the battery docs not affect 
tlic conductancc. and rcmovcs it as a condition for rctricval. Whcn the battery C is considcrcd. thc three 
conductances (now asscxiatcd only with the wircs) are immediately retrieved and related to thc obscrved 
curi'cnts. I n  thc friction cxaniplc, no lincar relation is found whcn thc second sct of valucs is cxamined, so the 
values of thc first surface arc rctaincd ;is conditions for retrieving the values of F. Ncw conditions are 
asstxiatcd with thc sccond sct of F values. and still another sct with thc third. Morc complcx cxamplcs are 
possiblc in which somc nominal terms arc rclcvant while othcrs arc not, and I3ACON's intrinsic property 
heuristics arc gcncral cnough to dcal with such cases. 

Thc rctricval of intrinsic values under certain conditions can be viewed as a form of expectation-driven 
discovcry. since the systcm uses knowledge it has gained in one context to aid discovcry in a similar yet 
different context. l h c  main diffcrencc is that with the numeric expectation-driven techniques, the form of 
soinc law is rctricvcd and uscd to reduce search. while in the intrinsic property method, a sct of values are 
rctricvcd and uscd in the discovcry process. Also, the numeric methods RACON employs do not require it to 
gcncralize the retrieval conditions on thc forms beforc they are uscd. However, one can imagine a more 
conservative version of tlic systcni that required a particular form of law to provc itself uscful in a number of 
contcxts before being uscd with confidcncc. This lcads us to return our attcntion to another form of 
cxpectafion-driven discovcry that can also be adapted to laws involving intrinsic propcrties. 

4.3. Symmetry and Intrinsic Properties 

We have seen how BACON can usc the assumption of symmetry to drastically reduce both its search 
through the spacc of laws, and thc amount of data it must gather. Thc notion of symmetry can also bc applied 
to the intrinsic property method, leading to additional computational savings. Ix t  us examine a casc where 
both symmetry and intrinsic terms occur, such as Black's specific heat law. This may be stated as 
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where T, and ‘I., arc thc initial temperatures of two liquids, M I  and M, arc thc rcspcctivc masscs, c1 and c2 
arc thc spccific heats, and is the final tcmpcraturc aftcr thc two liquids h a w  rcachcd cquilibrium. Specific 
heat is an intrinsic propcrty associated with the particular (symbolic) type of liquid uscd. and must bc infcrrcd 
from tlic dirccily obscrvablc tcmpcraturcs and masscs. 

In rcdiscovcring I3lack.s law, BACON varies the initial tcmpcrntiircs and masses, and rclatcs thcsc tcrms 
to tlic rcsulting final tcmpcraturc. Whcn it bcgins to vary the substances uscd for thc first liquid i n  thc 
cxpcriincnt, it finds that diffcrcnt subsrnnccs give laws with thc samc form hut with diffcrcnt coefficients. 
Accordingly, thc system postulates an  intrinsic propcrty whose valucs arc bascd 011 tlicsc diffcrcnccs. Whcn 
tlic sccond liquid is varied and the v;ilucs of thc f i r s  liquid are rccxamincd, IMCON finds a lincar relation 
bctwccn its first sct of intrinsic values and the cocfficicnts found in  the ncw context. As a rcsult, it gcncralizcs 
the conditions for the retrieval of thcsc intrinsic values, associating thcm only with tlic values of the first 
liquid. 

‘I’his is the point at which the syminctry assumption comcs into play. I t  is natural to assume that a 
substance will have thc same spccific hcat. whcther it is uscd as the first liquid in the cxpcrimcnt or as the 
sccond liquid. Thus, if thc samc symbolic values are uscd for ana!ogous variablcs, and thc program has 
asstxiatcd intrinsic valucs with thosc symbols in one context, it retrieves thcm immediately should it rcquire 
thcm in tlic other contcxt. This strategy lcts the system avoid postulating an entirely ncw propcrty in such 
cascs, which would lcad it to tautological rathcr than empirical laws at the higher levels of dcscriplion. This 
method works equally wcll for other symmctric laws, such as Snell’s law of refraction, in which thc iiitrinsic 
term itidex of refractiutr is inferred, and conservation of momcnturn, in which the conccpt of inerrid inass is 
gcncrated. 

Table 13. Inferring multiple intrinsic properties. 

S ‘r D j m b 

X 
X 
X 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Z 
Z 
Z 

A 
B 
C 
A 
B 
C 
A 
B 
C 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
4 
7 
10 

Symmctry plays a diffcrcnt role in the intrinsic property mcthod than in the purcly numcric Lcchniqucs. 
In thc latter, thc symmctry assumption lets BACON determine the actual form of thc law with lcss scarch than 
it would otherwise rcquirc. With rcspect to intrinsic propcrties, thc symmetry assumption simply allows the 
system to sidcstcp the gcncralization process, letting it rctrieve intrinsic values in ncw contcxts that would 
normally rcquire additional observations. Of course, thcsc two applications of symmctry can be used in 
conjunction, and this is precisely the course BACON follows when it cncountcrs nominal tcrms in 
symmctrical situations. 
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4.4. Extending the intrinsic Property Method 

IMCON’s intrinsic propcrty hcuristics appear to bc quitc gencral, and havc bccn used to rcdiscovcr 
Proust’s law of dcfinitc proportions and a vcrsion of Archimcdcs’ law of displaccmcnt. as wcll as Lhc modificd 
vcrsion of Ohm’s law we hnvc alrcady considcrcd. In addition. wc saw that thc notion o f  symmetry could bc 
casily incorporatcd into thc approach. Icading to a numbcr of othcr laws. Howcvcr. thc cxisting mclhod docs 
havc its limitations. For cxamplc, it sccms odd that IMCON’s numcric hcuristics arc ablc to discovcr complcx 
functional relations, whilc thc intrinsic propcrty hcuristic considcrs only lincar rclittio1ls wilh /.cro intcrccpts. 
I n  fact, as irnplcmcntcd. thc intrinsic propcrty mcthod docs not  rcquirc ar7y scnrch: it cntcrrains a single 
hypothcsis. and if this fails. thc systcm docs not gcncrali7.c (as in thc friction cxamplc). Fortunatcly, thc 
mcthod can bc cxtcndcd to dcal with morc complcx circumstanccs. and thc numcric tcchniqucs can be uscd 
to direct scarch through thc spacc of possibilitics. 

I,ct us bcgin with an cxamplc that is only slightly morc cornplicatcd than thosc wc havc alrcady 
considcrcd. Supposc wc have t w o  nominal indcpcndcnt terms S and ‘ I * ,  along with thc singlc dcpcndcnt term 
I),  and supposc we obscrvc the valucs of 1) shown in ‘I’ablc 13. Sincc the valucs i n  thc first thrcc rows differ 
(whcn ‘I’ is varied and S is hcld constant), we would posit an intrinsic propcrty (say jj, and basc our initial set 
of intrinsic valucs on the obscrvcd values of 13. When thc second sct of 1) valucs arc obscrvcd, wc find a linear 
rclation bctwccn tlicsc values and the original set, but this case differs from those wc have sccn bcfore in 
having a nonzcro intcrccpt. The natural way to deal with this situation is to crcatc a propcrty for thc intcrccpt 
(b) as wcll as for thc slope (mj, and to consider both terms whcn one searches for sccond lcvel laws. As a 
result. one would postulate fwu intrinsic properties at the second level of description, basing their valucs on 
thc values of m and b.Tliis cxtcnsion of the basic method should work equally well in C ~ S C S  involving 
quadratic and highcr rclations, though evcn more second level intrinsic properties could result in such cases. 

In fact, relations involving nonzcro intcrcepts and other complex relations will be found prcciscly when 
multiple intrinsic propertics are involved. For instancc, thc data in Table 13 wcrc gcncratcd by thc law D = 
mj + b, whcrc j is an intrinsic propcrty associatcd with T, and m and b arc indcpcndcnt intrinsic properties 
associatcd with S. Since the ability to infcr multiple intrinsic propcrtics would sccm to bc vcry uscful, it is 
appropriatc to considcr thc circumstanccs undcr which this cxtcndcd mcthod will succccd. ’I‘hc approach 
appcars to work if, at a given levcl of dcscription at which the nominal term Y is varicd first and thc nominal 
term X is varied sccond, and thc dcpcndent term 13 is affected, there exists a polynomial relation I> = P(i), 
whcrc i is a singlc intrinsic propcrty associatcd with Y, and for which thc coefficicnts of thc polynomial are 
intrinsic propcrties associated with X. For instance, if m and n are intrinsic propcrtics associated with X, and p 
and q arc associatcd with Y, the method will work for the relations D = mp. D = mp + n, and even D = 
mp2 + np. Howcver, thc mcthod will fail if thc rclation D = mp + nq is involvcd, since it cannot handle 
intcracting sets of intrinsic propcrties. Also notc that the ordcr in which tcrms are varicd can be significant. If 
the data in Table 13 are rearranged so that S is varied bcfore T, the mcthod will also fail. Given this 
constraint, futurc vcrsions of BACON may be forced to examine their data in differcnt ordcrs if thcy hope to 
uncovcr multiple intrinsic properties. 

To summarize, we sec that BACON’S ability to find complcx numeric relations can be employed to 
discovcr multiple intrinsic propcrties. In general, any form of numeric law that the systcm can discover can 
also be uscd in assigning intrinsic values. Thus, the differencing mcthod and the hill-climbing method could 
lcad to intrinsic propcrtics based on lrunsfomutions of observable terms. since both can discovcr laws such as 
Y = a sin*(X) + b sin(X) f c. For example, consider the data in Table 14. in which wc again have two 
nominal tcrms (S and T) and a singlc dcpendent term (D). Upon looking for a rclation bctwccn thc first set of 
D valucs and thc sccond sct, no polynomial relation is apparent. Since no relation can be found between the 
dircctly obscrvablc tcrms. the next natural stcp would bc to cxaminc transformations of thc two scts of values, 
and attcmpt to rclatc thcm. 
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In this case. a lincar rclation is found i f  we examine thc logarithms of both tams, and a similar rclation 
holds bctwccn thc first and tliird scts of values. Rascd 011 this succcss, wc would postulatc an intrinsic property 
( i )  and basc its valucs on thosc of I). Howcvcr, sincc a transformation of thc sccond sct of valucs was rcquircd 
to discovcr thc rclation, our final law will bc simplificd if wc usc log(l1) for our intrinsic valucs. rathct than 
thc valucs of I )  thcmsclvcs. ‘I‘his Icads to a singlc highcr lcvcl paramclcr, which can bc cxprcsscd ;IS log( l))/i, 
sincc H C  havc a ~ c r o  intcrccpt. ‘I‘his tcrm takcs on diffcrcnt valucs for diffcrcnt valucs of S, and so leads to a 
singlc intrinsic valuc at thc sccond lcvcl of dcscription. ‘I’hc data in ‘I’ablc 14 wcrc computcd from thc law D 
= pq, whcrc p is an intrinsic tcnn associated with ‘1’. and q is similarly associ,ltcd with S .  ’I’hc intrinsic valucs 
pa = 1. pb = 2, p, = 3 and q, = 1. q = 2, q, = 3 wcrc cmploycd. ‘I‘hus wc scc that by considcring 
transformations, an cxtcndcd vcrsion of IMCON would bc ablc to discover intrinsic propcrtics involvcd in 
laws of a vcry diffcrcnt fomi than wc havc sccn bcforc. Now that wc have introduced thc notion of intrinsic 
propcrtics and cxplorcd its implications in somc dctail, lct us turn to another discovcry mcthod that builds on 
this conccpt. 

4’ 

’lablc 14. Basing intrinsic propcrtics upon transformations. 

X 
X 
X 
Y 
Y 
Y 
Z 
Z 
Z 

A 
B 
C 
A 
B 
C 
A 
B 
C 

2 
3 
4 
4 
9 
16 
8 
27 
64 

0.301 
0.477 
0.602 
0.602 
0.954 
1.204 
0.903 
1.431 
1.506 

0.301 
0.477 
0.602 
0.301 
0.477 
0.602 
0.301 
0.477 
0.602 

5. Finding Common Divisors 

’I’hc early versions of BACON werc designed with laws from physics in mind, but aftcr BACON.4 had 
bccn succcssfi~lly tcstcd on a number of such laws, we began to look for othcr applications. In cxainining the 
history of carly chemistry, we found that BACON’S heuristics for finding numeric rclations and infcrring 
intrinsic propcrtics wcre necessary, but not sufficicnt, to discover many of thc cmpirical laws in this domain. 
Closcr cxamination rcvcalcd that carly chemists also employed thc notion of comnioii divisors fix a set of data, 
leading thcm to a numbcr of laws that could not be found using thc other heuristics in isolation. 

For instance, John Dalton’s law of multiple proportions (1808) states that if two clcmcnts can combine 
in diffcrcnt ways (Icading to diffcrcnt compounds), then thc combining weights will always occur in small 
jntcgcr proportions. ‘I’hus, 1.3 grams of oxygcn combines with 1.0 gram of carbon to form thc gas carbon 
nionoxide, whilc 2.6 grams of oxygcn combinc with thc same amount of carbon to gencratc carbon dioxide. In 
1808, Joseph Gay-Lussac proposcd a similar law for volumes, stating that the combining volumcs of gases 
always occur in small integer multiplcs of one anothcr. In 1815, William Prout hypothcsizcd that the atomic 
weights of the clemcnts were all multiples of the weight for hydrogen, suggesting that this was the basic 
building block of naturc. Nearly fifty years later, integral values also figurcd prominently in Stanislao 
Cannizzaro’s rcdctcrmination of thc atomic weights. At lcast in the carly days of quantitativc chemistry, the 
notion of common divisors playcd a central role in the search for regularity, 
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5.1. Detecting Integer Relations 

In order to account for thcse discoveries. we introduccd a mclhod (first uscd in I3ACON.4 14.51) for 
noting common divisors in a sct of data. This heuristic may bc vicwcd as a special case of thc intrinsic 
propcrty hcuristic. sincc i t  is applicd whcncvcr thc lattcr is applicd, brit produccs uscfirl rcsults only i n  somc 
ciiscs. I .ct LIS considcr how IMCON iiscs this mcthod to rcdiscovcr Ihlwn's law of  multiplc proportions. 
'l'ablc 15 PrCsCiits some data on thc manner in which nitrogcn combincs with oxygcn. 'I'hrcc of the 
indcpcndcnt tcrms - thc first clement (in this tablc always oxygen), the sccond clcmcnt ( in  this tablc always 
nitrogcn). and the resulting compound - takc on nominal valucs. while thc fourth indcpcndcnt tcrm - the 
wcight of the first clcmcnt uscd in the rcaction - and thc single dcpcndcnt tcnn - thc wcight of thc sccond 
clcmcnt in thc reaction - take on nurncric valucs. Upon varying tlic first weight and obscrving its cffcct on 
the sccond wcight, I3ACON finds lincar relations and dcfincs thc ratio W2/W1, though diffcrcnt slopcs occur 
for diffcrcnt valucs of thc sccond clcincnt and thc compound. 

Up to this point. tiic systcm has uscd onl) its hcurislics for findins nurncric rclations. and thc rclations it 
finds arc cquivalciit to thosc first statcd by J. 1,. Proust (1797) in his law of dcfinitc proportions. 'I'hc constants 
for thc various oxygcn-nitrogen reactions are shown in 'I'ablc 16. along with those for two oxygcn-carbon 
rcactions; this tablc shows IIACON's sccond levc: summary of the original data. As we have sccn, RACON 
trcats such sumtnaries as if they were data, and applies its heuristics to scc if any higher levcl relations can be 
uncovered. In  this casc, since the indcpendent terms are nominal and thc dcpendcnt tcrrri is numeric, and 
sincc thc valucs of W2/W, are not constant, the program postulates an intrinsic property (Ict us call it i). and 
this is thc point at which thc common dibisor detector comes into play. It cxamines the dcpcndent values of 
thc first thrcc rows and notcs that they have the common divisor 0.57. A similar discovery is made for the 
carbon reactions, though thc divisor is 1.33 in this case. 

'rablc IS. Dctcrmining the combining weights for rcactions. 

El .EM EN'I', El XMENT, COMPOUND wl w2 w2'w, 

OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 

N I'I'IIOGEN 
NI'I'ROGEN 
NITROGEN 
NITROGEN 
N I'TROGEN 
NITROGEN 
NI'I'ROG EN 
NITROGEN 
NIl'ROG EN 

NI'I'RIC OXIDE 

NITRIC OXIDE 
NI'I'ROUSOXIDE 
NI'I'ROUS OXIDE 
NITROUS OXIDE 

Nl'l'liOG EN DIOXIDE 
NI'TI1OGEN DIOXlDE 
NI'I'ROGEN DIOXIDE 

NITKIC oxrm 
1.0 
2.0 
3.0 
1 .o 
2.0 
3.0 
1.0 
3.0 
2.0 

1.14 
2.28 
3.42 
0.57 
1.14 
1.71 
2.28 
4.56 
6.84 

1.14 
1.14 
1.14 
0.57 
0.57 
0.57 
2.28 
2.28 
2.28 

At this point. BACON divcrgcs somcwhat from the course it would normally takc in storing intrinsic 
valucs. Rather than basing vlcsc intrinsic valucs directly on the depcndcnt values, it dividcs thc lattcr by the 
common divisor, giving a set of integers. Thus, the intrinsic value storcd for the oxygcn-nitrogen-nitric oxidc 
triplc would be 2, the value for oxygen-nitrogen-nitrous oxide would be 1, and that for oxygcn-nitrogen- 
nitrogcn dioxide would be 4. As a result, the values of the ratio W,/W,i bccome simply the observed 
common divisors, which arc 0.57 for thc oxygen-nitrogen pair and 1.33 for thc oxygcn-carbon pair. 
Otherwise, cvents proceed as they normally would. The system initially storcs all indcpcndcnt values as 
conditions for rctricval of thc integral intrinsic values, and checks to see if thesc conditions should be 
gcneralizcd. In this casc, no gcncralization can be made, sincc the values of the compound arc never repeated 
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for different values of the elements. Although this makes non-tautological laws impossible at the current level 
ofdcscriprion, thc fact that d&wnl values occur for the ratio W,/W,i make it possible for furthcr discoveries 
to bc madc at  higher lcvcls. This approach to breaking out of the tautological loop is bcst illustratcd with 
anothcr cxamplc from the history of chemistry. 

'l';ibIc 16. Ilalion's law of multiplc proportions. 

H,F,MEN'I', FA ,EMENT, COMPOUND w2/w1 i W,/W,i 

OXYGEN N I'I'KOGEN NI'I'RIC OXIDE 1.14 2.0 0.57 
OXYGf'N Nl'i'ROGF,N N I'I'I<OUS OXIDE 0.57 1.0 0.57 
OXYGEN NI'I'KOGEN NI'I'KOGEN 1IIOXII)E 2.28 4.0 0.57 
OXYGEN CARBON ChI<I<ON MONOXIIIF: 1.33 1 .o 1.33 
OXYGEN CARBON CAKIION IlIOXIDE 2.66 2.0 1.33 

5.2. Complex Laws Involving Common Divisors 

Table 17 presents a slightly different formulation of the standard chemical experiment. In this case we 
told BACON to vary only one of the elements entering the reaction, along with the resulting coinpound and 
the weight of the clement used in the reaction. The first two of these terms are nominal, wliilc the third is 
numeric. as is the single4 dependent term - the volume Vc of the resulting compound. .2ftcr gathering these 
data, BACON employed its numeric heuristics to find linear relations between Wc and Vc. Since these lines 
always had zero intercepts, we will focus on the slopes, which can be represented as Wc/Vc. Table 17 presents 
the slopcs discovered for a niimbcr of elemcnt-compound pairs, which were then stored by BACON as 
second lcvel summaries. 

Table 17. BACON'S rediscovery of Cannizzaro's law 

El X M  EN'f COMPOUND we/Vc integer j divisor We/VJ 

HYDROGEN 
HYDROGEN 
HYDROGEN 

OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 
OXYGEN 

NITROGEN 
N I'I'KOGEN 
NITROGEN 

WATER 
AMMONIA 
ETHYLENE 

NITROUS OXIDE 
SU1,FUR DIOXIDE 
CARBON DIOXIDE 
NI'I'ROUSOXIDE 

AM h1ONIA 
NITRIC OXIDE 

0.0892 
0.1338 
0.0892 
0.715 
1.430 
1.430 
1.250 
0.625 
0.625 

2.0 
3.0 
2.0 
1.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 

0.0445 
0.0446 
0.0446 
0.715 
0.715 
0.715 
0.625 
0.625 
0.625 

Upon examining tlicsc higher level data, the system postulates an intrinsic property (let us call it j), and 
finds the dependent values to have common divisors. This leads to integers bcing associated with the various 
clemcnt-compound pairs, such as 2 for hydrogen-water, 3 for hydrogcn-ammonia, and 2 for hydrogcn- 
ethylene. These values correspond to the coefficients for the elements in the balanced equation for each 

41n the actual run. BACON was also told to examine two other dependent terms - thc wcight of thc compound and the volumc of the 
clcmcnt. ?he program round a number of additional relations involving ulcse variables. including Gay-Lussac's law of combining 
volumcs, but Tor thc sakc of brevity wc will r~ot rocus on thcm here. 
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compound, though IIACON docs not interpret them in this fashion. in addit.ion. the term We/Vci takcs on the 
values of the common divisors that wcrc round. As we notcd bcforc, thcsc values are different, so that even 
though IMCON cannot gcncralizc thc retrieval conditions on its intrinsic values (again bccausc the 
compounds arc never rcpcatcd), thc potcntial for higher lcvel discoveries rcmains. In  this case, that potential 
is fiilfillcd. as shown i n  ’I‘ablc 18, which lists thc third lcvcl summarics that result froin I3ACON’s cndcnvors. 
Givcn diffcrcnt valucs for Wc/V& the program postulates an intrinsic property (k ) ,  bu t  a common divisor is 
again found in thcsc higher lcvel values. Integers arc computed and associated wi th  the elements; these 
integers are cquivalent to the relative atomic weights folind by Cannizzaro in 1860. Moreover, IIACON’s 
staicmcnt that thcsc salucs have a common divisor is equivalent to Prout’s hypothesis L h t  all atomic weights 
are divisible by the weight of hydrogen (though again. it docs not interpret its finding in this manner). 

’I‘able 18. BACON’S determination of relative atomic weights. 

ELEMEN’I’ divisor k divisor/ k 

HYDROGEN 0.0446 
OXYGEN 0.715 

NITROGEN 0.625 

1 .o 
16.0 
14.0 

0.0446 
0.0446 
0.0446 

5.3. Extending the Common Divisor Method 

As with the intrinsic property method, the current version of the common divisor heuristic carries out 
very little search. I t  docs considcr the possibility that the inverses of a set of values will haw a common 
divisor, rather than the values themselves, but one can imagine more sophisticztcd strategies. At first glance, it 
seems reasonable to cxtcnd the method to handle multiple properties in the sanie way we proposed for the 
basic intrinsic propcrty method. However, this extension works only in cases where some relation can be 
found hctwccri two sets of dependent values. and these are precisely the situations where thcrc is no need to 
look for common divisors. This is bccausc one can generalize the retrieval conditions, and thus find non- 
tautological laws without resorting to postulating integer values for tlic intrinsic properties. ‘I’hc two methods 
are complementary, since the common divisor heuristic may lead to uschl results even if the more basic 
approach fails. 

However, the two other extcnsions we proposed earlier apply equally well to searching for integral 
relations. If neither tlic observed values of a dependent term D nor its inverse 11-l have a common divisor, 
then IMCON could examine transformations of the term, such as log (I)), sin (11). and 13’. Similarly, if 
multiple dependent terms X and Y are present, the system could considcr combinations of these tenns, such 
as XY, X/Y, X’Y, and so forth. If no divisor was forthcoming. the program could even examine 
transformations of these terms, such as sin (XY). or even combinations of transformations, such as sin (X) log 
(1’). Of course, this would lead to vast search spaces, and unless we can find heuristics to direct search through 
these spaces, the chance of finding uscful laws would be small. Fortunately, once a transformation or 
combination has been proved worthwhile in one context, BACON could immediately try it in analogous 
contexts, and so reducc search considerably. This is another instantiation of the expectation-driven approach 
to discovery that we first introduced in BACON.5. 

It is interesting to note that, as far as we know, no truly complex common divisors have been found in 
the history of science. ‘here are two possible explanations for this absence: (1) scientists are very good at 
selecting uschl variables. so that such transformations and combinations are seldom necessary; or (2) such 
laws are so complex that scientists have simply never discoveicd them. In either case, we fecl that an extended 
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version of the common divisor method should be includcd in future versions of BACON, and tcstcd on its 
ability to discovcr useful concepts and interesting empirical laws. 

6.  Discussion 

In thc prcvious pagcs w c  havc cxamincd thc process o f  cmpirical discovcry. focusing on a numbcr of 
hcuristics for this domain. Wc have implcmcnted and tcstcd chcsc heuristics in succcssivc vcrsions of the 
IIACON systcm. and wc havc discusscd thcir capabilitics and limitations i n  carlicr scctions of thc papcr. We 
havc also suggestcd somc extensions to BACON'S discovcry nicthods, such as altcring thc inlrinsic property 
hcuristics so that thcy considcr multiple tcrms and transformations of dircctly obscrvablc tcrms. In  this 
section wc will also proposc somc dircctions for hturc research, though hcrc wc will fixcus ill1 morc global 
issucs that transccnd thc particular mcthods that IIACON employs. We will addrcss thrcc issucs - thc role of 
structural knowlcdgc, the importancc of qualitativc laws, and thc rclation bctwccn quiintitijtivc cmpirical laws 
and thcorctical cxplanations. I n  closing. wc considcr whcthcr IIACON should be classified as an cxpcrt 
system, dcspitc thc simplicity and generality of its discovery methods. 

6.1. The Role of Structural Knowledge 

In each of the vcrsions of BACON we have described. the system rclicd on the programmer to suggest a 
sct of indcpendcnt and dependcnt terms that it should cxamine. Thus, extcnding the program to select 
potcntially rclcvant variables is an obvious direction for future research. Therc is little doubt that research 
scientists employ domain-spcci fic knowledgc in deciding which variables to examine and which cxpcriments 
to run, and if we hopc to extcnd HACON in this dircction, it will also have to acccpt and manipulate such 
domain knowlcdgc. However, it would be very desirable to implcment thesc coinponcnts in a gcncral manncr, 
using a few simple reasoning mcthods that could operate on many different instanccs of domain knowledge. 

l'he notion of structural knowlcdge suggcsts such a potentially general approach. Givcn a description of 
some physkal or social situation, one can often reason about potcntiai causes and effccis, whilc having no 
knowlcdgc of thc particular equations govcrning the situation's behavior. For instancc. suppose wc have the 
description of a bridge in tcmis of thc connccti'ons between various coniponcnts. If wc bclicvc that forccs can 
o n l y  be transmittcd through adjaccnt cbjccts, thcn wc can makc irnnicdiatc infcrcnccs about which variablcs 
arc dircctly rclatcd, and which arc unrelated or indirectly rclatcd to one anothcr. In  addition to simplifying 
thc scarch through the spacc of possible laws governing stable entities such as bridgcs, thcsc infcrcnccs will 
also suggcst which cxpcriments to run, since for a given dcpendcnt variable, wc expcct ccrtain terms to be 
rclcvant and othcrs to be irrelevant. 

'The same type of reasoning occurs in cconomics and econometrics, whcre scicntists bcgin with ccrtain 
bclicfs about dircct connections bctwccn socio-cconomic variables, and usc thcsc beliefs to simplify the task 
of modcling largc-scalc human bchavior. In this case, assuming that thcrc is no dircct conncction bctwcen two 
variablcs (such as thc unemployment ratc and the pricc of whcat) is cquivalcnt to assuming a xcro cocffcient 
in a sct of complcx sirnultancous cquations. Oncc cnough such assumptions havc bccn madc, thc set of 
cquations can bc solvcd and the parameters of thc system can bc cstimatcd. In sonic cascs, the causal 
assumptions can be quite gencral. For example, one naturally believes that a later event can never cause an 
earlier event, allowing one to rule out entire classes of potential rclations. Since economics is an observational 
science, thesc inferences cannot be uscd to aid experimental design, but they can be very uscful in directing 
scarch through the spacc of quantitative cmpirical laws. 

BACON has already shown an ability to employ certain kinds of structural knowlcdgc, for the 
symmctry assumption uscd in discovering conservation of morncntum and othcr laws can bc vicwcd as an 
examplc of such knowlcdgc. Thc rcadcr will rccall that the assumption of symmctry was made in cases 
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involving two analogous objects. Tlic "stnicture" implicit in tliis assumption was that no direct causal 
conncctions txcurrcd bctwcen the obscrvable tcrms associated with cach objcct. Rather, a singlc causal 
conncction txcurrcd bctwccn two instanccs of an infcrrcd thcorctical term, cnc asstxliatcd with cach objcct; 
moreovcr. this tlicorctical tcnn could bc cxprcsscd as somc combination of a n  objcct's asstwiatcd observable 
tcrms. 'I'hus, thc task of cmpirical discovery was rcduccd to finding thc appropriatc combination of 
obscrvablc tcrms, and dctcrmining which of thc fcw possiblc symmctries actually summarizcd the data. 
However, tlie symmetry assumption did morc than simply reduce I3ACON's search through thc space of 
cmpirical laws. In addition, it led thc program to altcr its expcrimental designs so tliat it gathcrcd much less 
data, sincc fcwcr obscrvations wcrc rcquircd to arrive at an acccptablc law. 

Unfortunately, 11ACON's use of symmetry was implemented prtxcdurally rathcr than dcclarativcly, so 
that it must be rcstatcd before we can begin to explore general methods for using structural knowledge to aid 
thc discovcry proccss. Still, thc symmetry heuristic will act as a uscful cxamplc in our attcrnpts to implement 
more gcncral methods, and it is encouraging to know that the BACON framework has tlic potential to 
incorporate such domain knowledge with its damdriven methods. We hope that the combination of data- 
driven and knowledge-driven discovery methods will lead to a more robust system than would be possible 
using either method in isolation. 

6.2. The Importance of Qualitative Laws 

Another approach to determining potentially relevant terms involves the notion of qualitative laws. 
Since qualitative laws are generally fonnulated before their quantitative counterparts, they arc a likely source 
of knowledge for determining which variables to examine. Let us return to an example from the history of 
chcmistry, and explore tlic relation between these two types of empirical laws. In  an carlicr section, we 
described BACON'S rediscovery of Dalton's law of multiple proportions. During its data-gathering process, 
BACON varied the values of three nominal tcrms - the two clemerits entering a reaction. and the comppund 
rcsulting from that reaction. In the run wc described, the system was providcd not only with the independent 
terms it should examine, but with their values as well. 

I x t  us cxaminc thc sort of knowlcdgc a discovery systcm might rcquirc tti dcsign this cxpcrimcnt on its 
own. Supposc thc systcm had qualitative dcscriptions of various chcmical rcactions, such as (reacts inputs 
(oxygcn nitrogen) outputs (nitric-oxidc)) and (reacts inputs (oxygen nitrogcn) outputs (nitrous-oxide)). Since 
thc argumcnts of the predicate reacts can diffcr, these suggcst obvious indcpendcnt tcrms that thc system can 
vary in an experiment. Now suppose that thc system knew that only ccrtain elements reacted with one 
another: using this information, it could limit itsclf to certain combinations that it knows will give results. 
Finally, suppose thc system had placed certain substances (such as niuic-oxide and nitrous-oxide) into the 
same class. bascd on similar features (e.g., both result from reactions involving oxygcn and nitrogen). Such a 
classification scheme, togcthcr with knowledgc of potential variables and useful combinations of thcir values, 
could be uscd to generate an experimental dcsign like that shown in Table 16. 

Of course, if wc must providc such domain-spccific knowledge to thc discovery system, we have not 
done much bcttcr than providing a complcte experimental dcsign. However, if the system could discover such 
qualitativc knowledge on its own, and use this information in designing expcriments, then this would be 
significant progress. Since BACON is designed for discovering quantitative empirical laws, one might need an 
entirely different system that could discover qualitative laws from facts such as the reactions shown above. 
However, the interaction between BACON and the proposed system would be quite dircct, with the new 
program providing BACON with a basic plan for collecting data. Although the task of finding qualitative laws 
is intercsting in its own right, we are much more interested in the potcntial for interaction bctwecn qualitative 
and quantitative discovery systems. 
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6.3. Empirical Laws and Explanations 

A third avenue to constraining the search for empirical laws relies on the use of theoretical knowledge 
or explanations. Civcn some thcory tliat accounts for a class of phenomena. one can often use this tlicory to 
predict those independent terms that will affcct a given dcpcndcnt variable, and i n  some cases, even predict 
thc .form of the relation. ‘I‘hcsc prcdictions can then be tested empirically, providing evidence for the theory if 
they are borne out. For instance, Dalton’s atomic theory can be used to predict and explain both the law of 
multiple proportions and Gay-lwssac’s law of combining volumes. while Newton’s theory of gravitation 
explains both Galilco’s law for falling bodics and Kcpler’s three laws of planetary motion. 

However, we encounter thc same difficulty using theories to direct the search for empirical laws as we 
did using qualitative laws for this purpose. If wc gave our discovery system dctailcd knowledge of some 
domain. we would bc cffcctivcly building in its discoveries. This would bc especially true for the examples 
given above, since these empirical laws were proposed bcfure the thcorics that were eventually formulatcd to 
explain them. In many cases in the history of science. empirical laws were discovered first, and provided the 
raw material from which theories were constructed. Thus, an obvious direction for future research would be 
to develop a discovery system that generates such theories; this system would accept I3ACON’s output - 
empirical laws - as its inputs, and search a space of theories - either structural (like the atomic theory) or 
mechanistic (like the kinetic thcory) - which might explain these laws. 

The details of such a theory-building system’ are far from clear, though some of BACON’S current 
heuristics suggest interesting possibilities. For instance, the notion of common divisors lcads naturally to 
structural models involving component particles, such as the atomic theory. Similarly, the notion of 
syrnmctry often seems associated with the conservation of some theoretical quantity, such as heat or 
momentum. The proposed system might have a small repertoire of theory f-vpes, each associated with some 
cue such as t??e discovery of common divisors or the discovery of a symmetrical law. ‘The particular laws that 
were found could then be used to instantiate the prototypical theory, lcading to a specific theory capable of 
explaining the empirical laws. 

Of course, once such a theory has been forwarded, there is nothing to prevent a BACON-like system 
from using this knowledge to direct its search for new cinpirical Inws. This woald be very similar to IjACON’s 
existing cxpcctation-based discovery methods, although the system’s expectations would be based on rather 
more sophisticated grounds in this case. In other words, it may be possible to establish a feedback loop in the 
discovery process, with BACON finding an initial set of empirical laws using the techniques we have 
discussed, followcd by a theory formation system using these laws to produce explanations, followcd in turn 
by BACON using the resulting thcories to find new empirical laws, and so forth. ‘h i s  approach is attractive 
because it potentially provides the search-reducing power of theory-based discovery without requiring the 
programmer to build in theoretical knowledge. When combined with the system for finding qualitative laws 
proposcd abovc, we will have the beginnings of a truly integrated model for the process of scientific discovery. 

6.4. Evaluating BACON 

There is some question about how to evaluate the BACON systems. Our research goal has ncver been to 
model the historical discovery process in detail, though we havc turned to the history of science for ideas on 
discovery methods and for tests of those methods. Neither have we focused on constructing a tool for 
scicntific data analysis that could be used by present-day researchers, though one can imagine extensions of 
13ACON that would be used in this manner. Rather, we have attempted to undcrstand the general principles 
underlying scientific discovery, in particular the discovery of quantitative empirical laws. With respect to this 
goal, we feel that we have been quite successful, since we undcrstand considerably more about this process 
than we did at the outset of our research some years ago. Moreover, the principles and methods we have 
uncovered appear both simple and general, criteria usually considered desirable for scientific thcorics. 
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Some colleagues have suggested that BACON may be viewed as an expcrt systcm for the domain of 
empirical discovery. In fact, our concern with generality and simplicity was largely a reaction against the 
traditional cxpcrt systcm approach of building in considcrablc domain knowlcdgc of grcat spccificity. Still, 
13ACON docs share certain charactcristics with expert systcms, and wc should cxaminc this relationship, 
howcvcr briefly. In particular. expcrt systcms can be viewed as moving through potcntially vcry largc scarch 
spaces: howcvcr, their motion through these spaces is constrained by knowlcdgc of the domain, so that vcry 
fcw statcs are actually visited. 

RACON can also bc viewed as moving through a largc search spacc, in this case a space of cmpirical 
laws and thcorctical concepts. On close examination, we found that RACON actually carrjcd out vcry little 
scarch, since its heuristics wcrc gencrally powcrful enough to lead to the optimum conccpts and laws. Most of 
these hcuristics werc data-driven, so that if different data were obscrved. thc systcm would follow quite 
diffcrcnt paths and discovcr quite distinct laws. However, this is no diffcrcnt from an cxpcrt systcm like 
DtNl I lUI ,  [12], which follows different paths when given different input. Thus. on this dimcnsion, RACON 
may profitably be vicwed as an expert system concerned with empirical discovery. However, this does not 
detract from either the generality or thc simplicity of its methods, and we plan to continue using these criteria 
in directing our fhturc work on discovery. 

Fortunately, the generality and simplicity of BACON’S heuristics have not detracted from the system’s 
power, and it has shown itself capable of finding laws that were very significant when first discovered 
centuries ago. It remains to be seen whether the most recent versions of the system, with their ability to deal 
with noise, can aid modem-day scientists in discovering new empirical laws, and this is another obvious 
direction for future work. However, bascd only on the historical examples covered in thc previous pages. we 
may conclude that BACON has led to significant improvement in our understanding of empirical discovery, 
and we fiilly cxpect that it will !ead to deeper insights in the years to come. 
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